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SI'l:;Cill TO THE C01.lRIER-.TOrnUAL 
l3awUr.g Green, ~r. , my 22 - COI,m;)IlCIflIrem exercises far 64 of the 145 
g.radu tea of "\1est6Z'll State 'l'eachers College rill begin rere S~ 
at 8 00 Rl with t ho baccalau.reate progrmn in an Lfeter hall. 
Com;renc ent activi'!;.:Los for the ot,hex' 8J. candidates .rill be 
held in Augus-i:i. 
Dr . lia1:i:ier • Cour-~, pastor of tho First fTcsbyterian 
chUL'ch of lJasl.vllle, TenneslJEI¢, "rlll be SurJdoy ' s apeake;r. The 
fiuaJ. cor;umceoont procram for t l e opri graduates is scheduled 
31, ith Dr . !..oean Hall, x:'.stor of ·!;.he Deridian 
Street. church, Ind:i.Q.x1 .... '1.polis, slated to deliver t e cOLluencererrii 
address . [ TIle mual alU!!ll1i reunion is ocheduled for Frida;y, 
tla;v 31, D.na mil be fc .... t;urod by the aruruaJ. alumni luncheon. Spealrers 
,-r.l..1l be ~ Eue;e: lihaJin 01' Ra.colarril represen il1{; the alumni, 
IJargie Holm, repros nting t.ho fac ,.t;y, and Ton Vcnable, representing 
the student body. Prcceedine 1..he luncheon ill be an informal 
get-toget her of graduates, for-loor s·tudem· and f acult.y at J. 'Whit 
Potter hall. llew officer s electod by t he asoociation will no 
-. 
announced at the l unCheon. \ ?ne annual pres~dent ' s l~coption lor t he 
graduat~s will bo helU at the nOIre of Dr . and l:lrs . ?o.ul L. Garrett 
lilonday, Me;y 27" at 8 cOO ~ 
Uberto Price of Beechvil1e, . entucky , is t he 1003 candidate 
for t he hlaster of Arts degreo . Others who are ca.'1didates f ro: 
t Ile Bachelor of Arts and BaChelor of Science degrees are c 
Anna Hale Adarus, Dig Cli1"tYJ Ernestine Darton, Glasgovr; Mary Agnes 
Beck, KuttawaJ Mary IJ.oyd Blalrely, CeruleanJ ob • Briggs, BOfiling 
Green; I:JaJ.'y- Farris Britt, Cave CitYJ Richard B. 'OVID, Brandenburg, 
John Jo::;eph Callas, Dm1lillg Green) J 'll!ES E. Ca1J.oway, Cent ertown) 
Cla:ronce Robert Caple, Louisville,; Jaret COI'ldon, Snith Grove) 
17infrcd O. Craft, Crestl;"oods Jesee CraJurord Gracse, Ovrellsboroi Doris 
Mae Darter, Har:rodsburg; Mar~t FrUtlC0S Devine , llunfordvi11e; Arpy 
Bene Embry. Henderson; Flora M, Fl eenorf Cub Run; Ja..-nes Porter Flowers, 
Frogue; illiam Frcita!3, Richoond Hill, n. Y. J Ruby oodis Gra..'1am, 
Earlington; Ell:::abcth Louise Hale,. (l\lonsboroi Gloria. W. Harris, Owensboro, 
Jeuoos EdI."lard Harris, Bowline Green) Lowell I-I . I-iorrison, BOI'llil'lg Green, 
llar"<J Lois Harrison, Bawling Green; Sybil Henderson, Surmerville J Helen 
Gorhao Henry, Centrn1. City; Katherim E. HorstrlBl1Il, B0'I11ing Gr eenJ 
Mel ba Jane Huntor, ilcndersonj bocca Sobnston, Grand Riversl John 
Samuel el ly, Louis . ':'lle ; Juanita Lewis Kelly, CUI:lborland, Md., Ruth 
Lavi..na. Klein, l..ouisvill0; Horace Krrl..f;ht , Bowl ing Green; C--aIJeva 'Hae 
Lafferty, HOl'se Caw J Vlaverly F. L.;e , tiadisonvil1e J Kato E. Lila, 
G:recmri11ej Erla tlae McCl ure , P.m'TClYJ Louise Purnell Il:a.rlduun, Russellville, 
Roxie Perkins llays, ~; t!arianna elton, llixon$ Dorotlv Lee 
Hiller, Richardsville; Francis 
Moseley, Oakville, Bil.lye Mullen, 
ion Miller, Central City. Hazel Dmvn 
V( 
Columbia, Lucille Ue\'Tt.on, Sebree J 
J ames A. Park, Rockport, Edna Marion Patterson, GDrY, Ind.J Pauline 
Curry Patterson, Greensburg; M.Dr-J' V:irginia Price" Elbertson, Ga ., 
-Joe Moorman RObe~ Glen DeanJ Grover Cleveland S~, Charlestown, 
Martha Sam Sherrill, BoiTliP.g Green; Dorot~ Frances Shugart, FranklinJ 
Alma • Stevens, Horton, Jane Austin Sur,g, MoreanfieldJ \'lj Jl1am 
Webster S-ugg, Jr., lloreanfieldJ. Howard Allen Thornas, Franklin, Harriet 
Johanna Ti1J.man, Vienna, 11d. J Uola Ree Tinsley .. AdairvilleJ Tom C. 
VenablEl , Bowling GreenJ Wilbur ada, Campbellsville. Gilbert 11. 17oodon,. 
Upton. 
Ind 
